Cosgrove Village Primary School Newsletter

6th September 2021
Dates for your Diary
PE

Reading Book change days

Class 1: Monday & Friday
Class 2: Tuesday & Wednesday
Class 3: Wednesday & Friday

Class 1: Monday
Class 2: Thursday
Class 3: Monday

Please can reading book and records be brought into
school daily – Thank You

Awards
Stars of the Week:
Number Crunchers of the Week:
Writers of the Week:
Home Awards:
Please remember to send in any home awards – we love to see what your children have been up to!

From Mrs Busari
It has been lovely to see all the children back in school last week. They have settled
back in really well and this week we begin our topic learning. Class 1 will be learning all
about the Great Fire of London, whilst Class 2 and 3 will be learning about the Second
World War.
You may remember last term that I invited parents to complete a questionnaire to help
establish our school values. I am delighted to tell you that we have decided on 6 key
values which we will focus on, one each term. These values are respect, honesty,
perseverance, friendship, kindness and responsibility. Every Monday we will have an
assembly focusing on the value for that term. This term, our value is respect.
We have organised the children and staff into “teams” in school – red, green or
yellow. These teams give the children chance to mix across the classes and work
together to see which team can earn the most Dojo points in a week. We have placed
siblings and family members in the same teams. It will also be able to be used for
things like sports etc in the future. The children have had an assembly about it today
and should be able to tell you which colour group they are in. Part of our work in teams
will be a session on Wednesday called “Wellbeing Wednesday.” This will be a time at
the end of the day (from 2.45-3.10pm) where the children come together as a team to
enjoy wellbeing activities and time together as a team.

Letters Sent Home
Please can you complete
and return the:
Pupil Data Collection sheet
Please complete and return
by:

Friday 10th September

Thank You

The children will be coming home with their club letter for children in Years 1-6. Please
complete and return to the school office by 9am on Friday 10th September to help us
organise the clubs for their start date next week.
Finally, a reminder that we have hot meals and packed lunches available every day in
school through our provider Kingswood (this terms menu is attached). If you would
like further details or a reminder of log-in details for the website to order lunches,
please let us know so we can help.
I hope you have a lovely first full week back in school.
With best wishes,

Mrs Jude Busari
Executive Head Teacher

Club Payment Details
Payment can be made by cash,
cheque or BACS.
Cheque made payable to:
West Northamptonshire
Council RE Cosgrove Village
Primary School
BACS:
Business Account Name: West
Northamptonshire Council –
Schools
Account Number: 23043231
Sort Code: 20 17 68

PTA
Please look out for an email to
complete a google form.
Date and time of the next
meeting to be confirmed.

Thank You

